
09 Mashup
拍數: 64 牆數: 2 級數: Intermediate

編舞者: Guyton Mundy (USA) & Will Craig (USA) - March 2010
音樂: United State of Pop 09 (Blame It on the Pop) - DJ Earworm : (CD: Mashup of Top

25 Billboard Hits)

32 count intro.

The dance is a compilation of 6 choreographers dances that Guyton Mundy and Will Craig put together for the
2009 Mashup Remix.
Some steps were changed a little to make the dance flow.

(1-8) Down, By Will Craig
1-2 Step forward on right, pull right back to left,
3-4 Step forward on left, pull left back to right
5&6 kick right forward, step down on right, rock back on left
7-8 recover on right, step forward on left

(9-16) Roomba A, By Guyton Mundy
1-2 Rock right to right, recover on left
3&4 cross right behind left, step left to left side, cross right over left
5-6 rock left to left, recover on right
7&8 cross left behind right, step right to right, cross left over right

(17-24) I Got A Feeling, Niels Poulsen
1-2 step right to right, make a 1/4 turn to left stepping left to left side
3-4 make a 1/4 turn to left stepping right to right, make a 1/4 turn to left stepping left to left side
5-6 make a 1/4 turn to left rocking right to right, recover on left
&7-8 step right next to left, step left to left side, touch right next to left

(25-32) Poker Face, Craig Bennett
1&2 Kick right forward, step right together, touch left to side
3&4 Twist heels right, twist heels to center, twist heels right and turn ¼ left
5&6 Kick left forward, step left together, touch right toe back
7-8 Turn ½ right stepping forward on right, step forward on left

(33-40) Strobe Lights, Rachael McEnaney
1-2 step forward on right as you pulse body down, while both hands are in front left over right as

they pulse up towards chest, Repeat pulse
&3-4 take right hand out to right, bring back in, take right arm and throw up and back to right, as

you hook right behind left
5-6 unwind a fill turn to right,
7-8 step forward on left, step together with right

(41-48) Roomba B, Guyton Mundy
1,2 Bring right arm up in circular motion to side ending with right fist in front of chest & bring left

arm out to the side down in circular motion ending with left fist in front of stomach, with both
arms extending out in circular motion end opposite from starting position

&3 Hitch right leg while bringing right fist slightly up (as if pulling right knee up by a string while
dropping left hand), step down on right foot while lowering right hand

4 Touch left foot out to left side while swinging right arm as if to hit left leg out
5,6 Body roll to left, step right next to left
7,8 Bump hips to left and recover x2

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/zh-TW/stepsheets/79297/09-mashup


(49-56) Right Round, Joey Warren
1-2 step back on left as you sweep right out to right, step back on right as you sweep left out to

left
3-4 step back on left as you sweep right out to right, rock back on right
5-6 recover on left, step forward on right
7-8 make a 1/2 turn to left stepping forward on left, make a 1/4 turn to left stepping right to right

(57-64) Final 8 by Guyton & Will
1-2 bump hips to right, repeat
3-4 bump hips to left, repeat
5-6 step forward and out to right with right, step left out to left
7-8 step back on right, step back together with left


